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FUTURE OF HARSTAD,

HOLLOGHER IN DOUBT

Judge McCredie Sends Out Re-

quest for Waivers Upon
Two Beaver Players. -

BOSS LIKES NEW VENTURE

J?ortIanrl Club Leader Invites
Presidents in Coast Iague to

Gather at Winona Hot Springs
i for Business and Pleasure.

Pacific Coast league Standings.
W. L. Pet. W. L. Pet.

Vernon 33 1S .647Salt Lake. . 21 "
i LosAngeles 28 22 .560i Portland. . . 17 24 .415
I S.Francisco 28 24 .53 Oakland. . . 20 S3 .364

Yeeterday's Results. Itr games played, traveling-- day.
Where the Teams Play Today.

Portland at Los Angeles, two games.
Vernon at Salt Lake, two games,

j, San Francisco at Oakland, two games.

W. W. McCredie. Portland baseball
magnate, returned to his mahogony
desk In the Yeon building yesterday
after 10 days In Southern Oregon and
his first official act was to send out
a request for waivers upon two Beav-
ers Charley Hollocher. utility er,

and Oscar Harstad, pitcher.
Judge McCredie said that Walter Mc-

Credie had a deal on with Pete Lister
of the Rock Island club of the Three
Eye League for the sale of Hollocher.
Owing to the Illness of Kenneth Wil-
liams, the proposed deal for the bar-
ter of Harstad to Spokane for the In-
dian's outfielder, has fallen through.

"It Is true we were In communication
with the Spokane club about Williams
and Harstad." said the judge. "But
that was before Williams reported to
Spokane following his release by Cin-
cinnati. Twenty-fo- ur hours after his
return he took to his bed and I un
derstand he Is still a very sick man.

Plana for Harstad Are Vague.
"We have had too many sick ones

on our ball club In the past couple of
years and have no room for any more.
If Williams were In good condition we
would make strenuous eforts to land
him."

Judge McCredie doesn't know what
the future has in store for Harstad,
should other Coast League clubs grant
waivers. Harstad Is now at his home
In Tacoma nursing his arm. Hollocher
is here in the city and consulted with
tne local magnate xnis arternoon.

Chuck Ward Is the one the Rock
Inland club really wants and it Is not
altogether certain that Lister will take
Hollocher.

Judge McCredie came back more en-
thusiastic than ever over his new busi-
ness venture, the Winino Hot Springs,
south of Eugene on the line of the
proposed Klamath cutoff. He says the
new resort is located in the midst of a
hunter's paradise.

Annual Meetlnar to Be Invited.
The Judge intends to Invite the Coast

League magnates to hold their next
annual meeting at Winino. He will
also Invite the newspapermen to be
present. After the meeting the crowd
will be armed with rifles and shooed
out into the woods to hunt deer, guides,
cougars, bobcats, rattlers, bear, pedros
and pinochles for a couple of weeks.

Henry Berry, San Francisco magnate,
has already voted his indorsement.
Winino would be an excellent place for
Hen and Walt McCredie to settle their
long-standi- cream-pu- ff duel, con-
cerning which so much ink was spilled
during the snowy days last Winter.

Portland to Meet Angela.
Getting back to lighter topics, this

week's schedule in the Coast circuit
pits Portland against the Angels, Ver-
non against the Bees at Salt Lake, and
San Francisco against the Oaks on the
home field.

Salt Lake's feat of. trimming the
Seals the odd game after getting such
an unmerciful lambasting by Portland
the week previous was the thriller of
the last series. The Oaks, too, con-
tinued on their downward course.

As for Portland all that is neces-
sary is to state that Louis Gulsto had
an off week and you know the story.
When Gulsto Isn't clouting at a .600
clip with an occasional home run in-
serted here and there, the Beavers
don't seem to win.

Pitchers Do Valiant Service.
Last week the pitchers did valiant

service against Vernon and all thegames were close. Somehow the Beav-
ers didn't seem to have the punch at
the proper time and there was too
much wobbling in the field at criticalstages.

With Rodgers in harness and Hager-ma- n

about due to report and South-wort- h
able to relieve Billy Speae, theteam ought to show considerable im-provement commencing this week.

The boys will be home one weekfrom today with the Oaks as theiropponents. The Saturday following hasbeen chosen as official "Rodgers day."

COLLEGE MEET IS AT HAND

Conference Gathering Will Be Held
at Pullman Friday and Saturday.
The final Northwest intercollegiate

conierence garnering is slated for Pullman. Wash., Friday and Saturday.
.Coach Bill Hayward and his University
of Oregon representatives from F.ncrei.
Or., and Coach Dr. E. J. Stewart, oi
the Oregon Aggies, will be in PortlandThursday on their way to send theirathletes against the pick of the North-
west. Several stars are listed on each
side.

J. Frederick Bohler, director of all
athletics at Washington State College
Pullman, under whose direction thegames will be held. Is optimistic as to
the financial outcome of the meet. He
anticipates the largest entry list in
the history of the conference and from
the way several of the stars at thevarious colleges have been going of
late, records are apt to be sent to
the discard.

Paul Clyde, of the University of
Washington. Wallace Kadderly. Cole,
Coleman and Bryant, of the Oregon
Aggies, Martin kelson. Chester Fee,
Goreczky, Muirhead of the University
of Oregon, all are expected to be in
big type the day after the finals.

XEN'XIS TOURXEY PROPOSED

Lineup of Clubs in Portland Is Be
ing Arranged.

Now that tennis weather is here, ar
rangements are teing made to lino up
all the tennis clubs in Portland. The
A. G. iSpaldlng & Bros, store is de-
sirous of obtaining the names of the
secretaries and presidents of all clubs
In Portland and vicinity which play
the court game. Call George A. Ander
son at Main 718 anj leave your name
and address.

If everything goes all right a tennis
tournament among the lndependen
ami smaller clubs of Portland and im
mediate vicinity will be held later In
the season. The Multnomah Amateu
Athletic Club has completed its annual
Spring- handicap tourney anid the Irv
ingrton Club is in the midst of its an

nual event. The Waverley Country
Club is making- extensive preparations
for the annual Oregon state titles in
July. ' .

NORTHWEST MEET IS IX DOUBT

Multnomah Club Won't Be In Charge
and Plans for Events Are Vague.
No Pacific Northwest Association

track and field championships will be
held under the auspices of the Mult-
nomah Amateur Athletic Club on Mult-
nomah Field this year, but T. Morris
Dunne, secretary-treasur- er of the as
sociation, has been in communication
which Colonel William Ingles, of Se
attle, relative to staging the games in
the North.

Colonel Ingles suggested that the
events be held in the Tacoma, Wash-stadiu- m

during the Montemara cela- -

' " "t :

' 4 - 1 I

Denny Kanff, Clean-n- it Hitter of
JVew York Giants, Who Is a Bla;
Factor In Their W Inning;
Streak.

bration July 3, 4. 5, but as yet nothing
definite along that line has been done.
Many college stars will compete If
the contests are held,

RITCHIE TRAINS AT GOLF

BOXER FINDS SPORT OX LINKS
BEXEFICIAL AS COXDITIOXER.

Former I.larhtwelfrht Champion Plans to
Inspect w Municipal Coarse

and Other Greens.

Former Lightweight Champion Willie
Ritchie has taken up a new line oftraining golf. Instead of working out
in a gymnasium constantly he can be
occasionally found on the golf courses.

Ritchie first swung a golf club in theSpring of 1914 in George O'Neill's in-
door school on Wabash avenue, Chicago. The boxer was so fascinated

.w. bc...o " - L iWUVWlUfvisinY. . .i kim . it., D ... I(vuuu uiiu uui a. l. Lilts dcvci-structor
Since that time Ritchie has shown

such great strides that experts predict
low scores for the fistic marvel before I

the end of the present season. I

jLaBc winter titcme spent two weeksat Palm Beach. Florida, and was con
stantly on the links. On his recent
trip to Chicago, Just before romlnc
here, he was busily engaged lowering
his score on the different links of thatcity,

Willie Intends playing several games
on the Waverley, Portland and Tual
atin links before leaving Portland. He
will also inspect the lte of the new
municipal links.

iBoth Ritchie and Ralph Gruman
worked out strenuously yesterday for
their match next Tuesday night at "the I

ruruana xce xiippoarome.

SWIMMERS PLAN TO GO NORTH

Northwest Association Champion
ships Will Be at Spokane June 16.
Several Portland divers and swim

mers plan to compete in the anr
diving and swimming championships
of the Pacific Northwest Association
of the Amateur Athletic Union June 16
under the auspices of the Spokane
Amateur Athletic Club.

Seven events are on the programme
rd dash with breast stroke, 50

yard dash with back stroke; 220, 100,
440 bnlf m 1 1 nnH KtirintrhnnrH
tests. The matches will be held out- -!r.t, . w,e
maua .elliptic v 1 1 v .

Lakeside Team Loses Rouble-Head- er

MARSHFIELD, Or., May 24. (Spe
clal.) The Lakeside baseball team suf
fered two defeats yesterday at the
hands o the Koos Kounty Knights of
the Grip and the Smith Mill nine The
first game was 10 to 9 score, and the
second 16 to 3. There was a big crowd
present to witness the games and the
railroad was taxed to carry the excur
sionists.

Baseball Summary

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.

National League.
W. I j. Pet. I W. L. Pet.

Brooklyn.. 2() 11 .6451Boston 15 17 .400
New York. 19 13 .54Chlcago. . 17 21 .447
Phlla la ! 1 2 .432
Cincinatl.. 18 21 .475'St. Louis.. 10 22 .421

American League.
Washln'fn 24 12 .607:Ohleago 16 10 .457
Cleveland.. 23 14 .B2Z:l)etrolt 16 21 .43!
New York. 18 14 .87 Phlla 13 21 .882
Boston IS la .oUO.St. Louis 13 23 .361

American Association.
Louisville. 23 13 .63!'Kansas Cltv Ifl 17 4fUi
Minneap... 18 13 .581 Toledo 13 lrt .44S
Columbus.. 10 12 .571'St. Paul 12 18 .401)
Innianap.. 17 14 .&4S. Milwaukee, in 24 .333

Western League.
Pes Moines 19 12 .613 Topeka 3 5 17 .469
Lincoln... 19 12 .613Denver 13 17 .433
Wichita. IS 13 .51 St. Joseph. 12 18 .387
Omaha. . 17 14 .54S;sioux City.. 10 19 .345

Northwestern League.
Spokane. . 17 13 .SBTjSeattle 15 17 .469
Butte. II. fll f at . 1 1 ill
Vancouver. 13 15 .500:Tacoma. . . . 13 16 .448

Yesterday's Results.
American Association At Columbus, no

game, rain; at Indianapolis 1, Louisville 2
ttu inningBj : at raui w, .Minneapolis o;
no other sames scheduled

Western League At Sioux City 11, Lin-
coln 12 (13 innings): at Des Moines 2.
Omaha 0: at St. Joseph 6, Topeka 3; no
otner games scneauiea.Northwestern League Vancouver 2. Seat
tle 1; Butte 5, Great Falls 3; no othergames piayea on account ot rain.

Where the Teams Play Today.
Pacific Coast League Portland at Los

Angeles: San Francisco at Oakland: Vernon
at bait Lake. uouble-heaaer- a each place.
games morning and afternoon because ot
Decoration day.

How the Series Stand.
Pacific Coast League No games played,

new series oegin witn todays contests.
Beaver Batting Averages.

AB. H. Ave.1 AB. H. Ave,
South'orth 8 32 .364 Houck 21 5 .238
Wills 163 4S .314!Vard 85-2- .'J35
Kelly 13 4 .aiuiothoron.. 20 6 .07Roche... S7 17 .2nR!Hol!ocher. -- 21 4 .190
OulBtO 158 47 .2!7Speas 122 21 .172
Vaughn . 158 i .Jl!.Noyes 3 4 .171
Nixon 122 33 .2S7JHlgg J 3 .115
Fisher. . 88 27 .270tLush 10 1 .100
Stumpf. . 1.VJ 4t . 7 0 .000
Rodgers. 21 5 .23

After ." the most frequently used vowela
In our alphabet, com "a, 1, o, u, ' re
spectively.
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MY TAKES 17TH

IN ROW FOR GIANTS

Braves Are Shut Out, 3 to 0,
Getting Only Five Hits.

Reds Wallop Pirates.

FINAL SCORE IS 6 TO 1

Dodgers Nose Out Phillies, 3 to 2,
Slamming Rixey for Twice

as Many Hits Game at
Chicago Is Postponed.

BOSTON, May 29. The New Tork
Nationals continued on their victorious
way today, shutting out Boston, 3 to 0.
Mathewson pitched for the visitors and
held the Braves to four singles. The
veteran did not waste his strength, sel-
dom using a fast ball, and Boston hit
only a few of his slow ones outside the
diamond.

Five double plays shortened the
game. One of these was started by
Mathewson. He picked one of Smith's
fast shoots out of the air with his bare
hand and doubled Konetchy off first.
New York's first run was due to an In-

field hit. an out at first and a single
by Kauff. Two hits, an error, a wild
pitch and an out gave the visitors two
runs in the eighth. 'The score:

R. H. E. K. H. E.
New York.. 3 7 lBoston 0 5 3

Batteries Mathewson and Rarlden:
Rudolph and Gowdy.

Cincinnati 6, Pittsburg 1.
PITTSBURG. Way 29. The Cincin

nati Nationals won from Pittsburg, 6 to
1, here today.

The game was close up to the ninth
Inning, when the visitors hammered
Jacobs for four hits, which, with a wild
throw by Balrd, resulted in four runs.
The score: '

R. H. E.l R. H. E.
Cincinnati. 6 10 OlPittsburg . .. 1 6 1

Batteries Mitchell and Wingo; Ja
cobs and Wilson.

Brooklyn 3, Philadelphia 2.
PHILADELPHIA. May 29. Errors

played a big part in the game which
the Brooklyn Nationals won here today.
3 to 2. The only earned run was when
Myers scored in the eighth on his
single. Daubert's sacrifice and Wheat's
double. The score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Brooklyn.. 3 8 4Phila 2 4 3

Batteries Cheney and Meyers; Rixey
and Killifer.

Game at Chicago Postponed.
CHICAGO. May 29. The St. Louis- -

Chicago contest in the National League
... 1 ... . ..... . . ..oi rain

POltXLAXD ELK BOWLERS WIX

Oregon City Lodge Quintet Defeated
by Margin of 8 2 Pins.

OREGON CITY, Or., May 29. A quln
lel or lne oriiana o. n., iouge oi

1K9' inmmea ine iocai iooe oi dowi- -
ers licit? iaaiuiuay uifilll y 04 plus,
Slatten, of the visitors, was high man
for the evening with 190 in one game
and an average of 169 for the three
contests. The Portland pinsmasbers
spilled a total of 22S8 pegs during the
evening.

I'oiiowing are me scores:
Special match, B. P. O. E., Portland:
Portland B. P. o. E. No. 142--

1. 2. 3. Total. Av.
Tschirgi .121 129 108 :tr,a us

.1110 158 159 607 ItSU
.15 150 12 4411 148
15 14-- ISO 48 161

.15rt 15'J 183 4b 1U3

.780 743 7W 2288
P. O. E. No. 1189
1 2. a. Total. Av.

.34S lrt J3 44i 14

.153 143 157 453 151
330 145 150

.118 117 1HS 403 134
.144 10- - 140 452 130

.727 724 755 2206

IMcCounaughey

Oregon City B.

Asmuns
Rakel .,

Draper

Total!
HiKh score Slatten 190
H IK n average flatten 169

Baseball Brevities

TJROTHERS in baseball where both
JJ are real successful i rarity,
There have been several nstances
where two boys from the same family
have been in the game, some at the
same time and others following each
other, and in several cases they have
made good, but today there is a pai
who need take no back seat from any
other family list the Ivillefer Bros
one a catcher and the other an out
fie,der, and both stars in their respec
tlve pOSitions. Wade, outfielder, 1

ith finr-innn- whii. wmum -- hih
ls the fitar catcher of the Nationa
League champions, Philadelphia.

Attention ls being paid to the short
right field fence at North Side Park,
Chicago. It ls declared that it is sev
eral yards farther out than the right
garden wall at Philadelphia and there
fore, that it ls wrong to kick about it.
The distance of the wall isn't the real
trouble. Its only about one-ha- lf the
helghth of the Philadelphia wall, which
towers high in the air. There will be
twice as many home-run- s over the Chi-
cago enclosure as over the Philadelphia
right field fence.

In the American League there ls a
rule "regarding the blocking of base
runners coming In to the home plate
which makes the catchers careful be
fore pulling off any blocking stunt;. If
a play is at all close, and the catcher
hag the base runner blocked off at the
plate, the umpire is instructed to give
the decision to the base runner.

Washington critics unanimously
agree that Washington will win tne
American League pennant. On the
other hand Manager Mack, of the
Athletics is confident that his team
will finish ahead of the Griffmen.
Where will that put the Athletics?

Umpire Tommy Connolly says he ex- -

I hereby make application- - for
Skate Marathon to be held in
programme on the morning of
Full name
Address
Year of birth Month

pects to see Walter Johnson pitching
grand ball for ten years yet. Connolly
says that Johnson's delivery and body
motion surpass those of Cy Young and
Jack Powell, who lasted 20 years.

Boston, Detroit and Chicago had the
three top floors In the American League
reserved for the season. Can it be that
they are In arrears on their rent, or
did they find the altitude a trifle de-
pressing?

American Association club owners.
in a special meeting, at Chicago,
recently, repealed the rule of February

1. 1915, imposing a player limit of 16
men. and will be governed henceforth
only by the rule of the National Agree-
ment, which puts the limit for class
AA clubs at 20 men. in-

terest in the game was given as the
reason for the change.

Years of strife on the diamond have
wrought changes in the facial charac
teristics of John McGraw. manager of
the New York Giants. He is no longer
the round-face- d. black-haire- d and
nappy individual he once was. He has

now grown gray about the temples, is

PROGRAM MB OF SPORTS
SCHEDULED FOR TODAY.

10 A. M. Tennis. Spring hand-
icaps, Irvington Tennis Club.

10 A. M. Golf, Kelly golf tour-
nament at Waverley Club.

10 A. M. Golf, start of finals
in Spring handicaps at Tualatin
Country Club.

10 A. M. Golf, start of final
day's qualifying, directors' cup,
Portland Golf Club.

12 M. Regatta, Joint meet Ore-
gon Yacht Club, Portland Motor-bo- at

Club, Portland Rowing Club,
Willamette near Qaks.

2:30 P. M. Baseball. City
League, Baby Beavers vs. Wood-
land. Coast Park.

2:30 P. M. Motorcycle races.
Rose City Speedway.

more lined and has a more settled,
serious look upon his face. ,

One reason for the sensational win
ning streak of the Giants is that the
team Is playing together. As the line
up now stands It is without a doubt
the strongest offensive team In the
league. If not in the country. Burns
has returned to his. 1914 form, while
apparently Robertson has Just blos-
somed forth as a full fledged star.

m m m

Among the unsolved riddles of the
20th century are the White Sox. Com
posed of men who are thought by a
lot of people to be real stars, the Row-
lands have their daubers down and
are the easiest kind of marks for all
comers. And Chicago fans are asking
why. So is Comiskey who has spent
his money without question in the last
two years trying to buy a pennant
winner and getting second division
results for his money.

Needless to say there will be a few
well chosen remarks made by Com-
iskey, owner of the White Sox. if his
team doesn t get going soon. But lor
the war contracts which are held by a
number of his players, Comiskey would
be likely to start a thorough house-cleanin- g,

on the theory that a bunch
of low salaried second-rater- s could
draw as well as a bunch of high-pric- ed

second divisioners.

BUTTE 5, GREAT FULLS 3

MVINNITT Ol'TPITCHES EXfiLEWHO
STARTED BACKSLIDE.

liood Holds Seattle to Two Hit and
Vancouver Mini 2-- 1 round at

Spokane too Wet to Play.

GREAT. FALLS. Mont.. May 29. Two
veteran twirlers were pitted against
each other here today and Joe MeGin-nlt- y.

of Butte, won the decision over
George EnKle. 6 to 3.

Enele himself started his team to
ward defeat when he made a bad throw
to first base in the fifth. Manager Hur
ley aiding with a bad throw in an at-
tempt to nip a runner at the plate.
Great Falls lost many opportunities
to score by poor work on the bases.
The score:

R.H.K.I R.H.E
Butte 3 10 2Great Falls. 3 7 3

Batteries M'cGinnity and Altman
En file and Haworth.
TEMPORAKY TRAP ERECTED

New Houses Not Used in Practice
at Jen ne Station.

A temporary trap was put up at the
Everding Park traps of the Portland
Gun Club yesterday fo r those who
wanted to try their luck, but the new
concrete traphouses were not touched.
They will be officially christened next
Sunday morning, when practice day for
the annual Northwest trapshootlng
tournament. June 4. 5, 6 and 7, will be
held on the Jenne Station grounds.

A-- W. Strowger, president of the
club, visited the clubhouse yesterday
In company with John G. Clemson, one
of the directors of the organization and
the man responsible for-fou- r concrete
traphouses, and both were highly sat
isfied with the work of construction.
When the traps' are completed the
Portland Gun Club can boast of one of
the best-equipp- ed and best-situat- lo
cations In the country.

Vancouver Beats Seattle, 2 to 1 .

SEATTLE. Wash., May 29. Hood
held Seattle to two hits today nad Van
couver won 2 to 1. The score:

R. H. E. TL H. E.
Vancouver. 2 8 OlSeattle 1 2

Batteries Hood and Cheek; Mclvor
and Cadman.

Game 'at Spokane Postponed.
SPOKANE, Wash., May 29. The Spo- -

kane-Taco- game in the Northwestern
League here today was not played. The
grounds were wet.

Pitcher Hamilton Bought by Tigers
DETROIT. May 29. Pitcher Earl

Hamilton, of the St, Louis Americans,
has been purchased by Detroit, it was
announced today.

Cyclist Makes 1? Miles in 13:08 3-- 5

CHICAGO. Mar 28. Ray Creveston
of Springfield, Mass., won 'the 15-m-

open event in the motorcycling card at
the old Hawthorne racetrack today
His time was 13:08 5. -

entry in The Oregonlan Roller
conjunction with the Rose Festival
June 8.

Age. .years
Day.

ENTRY BLANK FOR ROLLER MARATHON JUNE 8."

Weight :.. pounds. I am a pupil of the School
I, the undersigned parent or guardian of the above boy, give my

permission for him to participate In The Oregonlan Roller Skate Mara-
thon.

Signed .'

Restricted to boys from 9 to 14' years of age, weighing 125 pounds
or under.

(Fill this blank out completely and mall to Roller Skate Marathon
Editor, The Oregonian, .at earliest possible date. Race will start at 11
o'clock A. M., June 8. Entries close 10 o'clock A. M., June 8.)

BROWNS Ai TIGERS

DIVIDE TWO GUIS

St. Louis Wins by Score of
8-- 2 and Then Loses 17-- 6.

Yanks Are Shut Out.

RED SOX MAKE IT 3 TO 0

a
Mays, With Perfect Support, Holds

Opponents to Three Hits Ath-

letics and Senators Bat-

tle 5 -t- o-5 Tie.
a

DETROIT. May 29 St. Louis and
Detroit divided a double-head- er here
today, the visitors taking the firstgame, 8 to 2. while the Tigers pounded
a 17-to- -6 victory In the second contest.
St. Louis won the Opening game by
finding Cunningham for 13 hits In the
seven innings he was In the box.

In the second contest the Tigers hitthree St. Louis pitchers for 19 hits,driving Plank and Crandall from thebox in the third inning. Crandall. whorelieved Plank with none out in thethird, lasted only one-thir- d of an In-
ning and gave way to Fincher. whofinished the game. The third inning
netted Detroit nine runs. Both games
were played on a soggy field. The sec-
ond game was called at the end of theeighth inning to allow the St. Louisteam to catch a train. The score:

First game
R. H. E l R. H. E.

ot. iouis 8 14 HDctroit 2 8 3
.Batteries Weilman and Severeld;Cunningham. Roland and Stanage.
Second game

R. H. E. R. H. E.
t. iouis...6 10 6;Detroit 17 18 2
catteries I'lank. Crandall. Finchand Severeid; Dubuc and Stanage.

Roston 3, Xew York 0.
TORK. May 29 After losin-

six straight to New Tork. the Boston
Americans defeated the Tankeen in thclosing game of their series today. 3
o u. inn Mays, starting his first fameof the season for the world's cham-pions, held New Tork to three hits, andwas saved early In the gam by thespectacular fielding of McNally. whowas substituted for Captain Barry.

Caldwell, pitching his first came sincehis recent Injury, twirled unsteadily
for New Vork. The score:

R, H. E.l R. II. E.
Boston . 3 8 01 New' Tork..O 3 1

Batteries Mays and Thomas: Cald
well and Walters.

Washington 5, Philadelphia 5.
WASHINGTON, May 29. The Wash-ngto- n

and Philadelphia Americanaplayed a desperately fought tietoday, the game being called in theninth to let the home team catch atrain for Boston. Each club used threepitchers. Johnson and Meyers engag-
ing in a duel at the finish. Washing-
ton lied the score by scoring twice In
the ninth inning and had the bases full
when Jamieson ended the game by
striking out. The score:

R. H. E.l R. H. E.
Phila 5 7 2Wash 6 7 1

Batteries Sheehan, Nabors. Meyer
and Schang: Ayres, Rice. Johnson andHenry, Ainsmtth.

MOTOHCVCLISTS HACK TODAY
i

Programme Will Be Held at Hose City
Speedway.

Seven races have been placed on theprogramme of the Federation of Amer-
ican Motorcyclists slated for the Rose
City Speedway this afternoon. The
first number of the day will be startedat 2:30 o'clock and will feature Port
land I oys In a five-la- p spin around
the speedway.

The race for the championship of the
Northwest. in which only Oregon
Washington and Idaho riders will be
allowed tc compete, will be the sixth
match of the programme and will be
for 15 miles, the longest event of the
ofternoon. The one-mi- le track record
is expected to be broken in the special
contest. Some of the riders enteredare Otto Walker. Don Johns. Harry
Brandt. Marty Graves, Ed Berrett. Reg
toKDurn and JJUsty rarnham.

The officials of tne meet will be:
H. E. Mead, general manager: A. Welch
referee: W. II. Bill" Royie, starter
Fred T. Merrill, W. P. Brush. Josef
Flanigan, N. . Galloway, judges: W.
C. Page, W. F. Kenney. H. H. Lone-- .

L. it. Bourne, Leslie R. Cooke. J. W
Longcourt, timers.

Coast League Gossip.

TTARRY HEILMANX Is playing right
XI field for Detroit. The worst fail-- ?

ing that Heilmann has shown so far
has been on the paths. He's an intelli-
gent fellow, but he doesn't seem to
think as quickly as he should when
he's a base-runne- r.

James J. Callahan, Pirate manager
who came nearly being the leader of
the Angels this season, has evoked ad-
miration by his coolness under fire
and absence of vlndictlveness. The
Pirates are down in the race pretty far
and many attacks have been made on
Cal regarding his ability as a leader.
He never gets "peeved" and always
comes up smiling. m

to

Jack Graney. former Beaver who ia
starring with Cleveland, has received a
letter from Carlton "Dad" Stewart,
former manager of the St. Thomas
Canadian League team, in which Stew
art, now a soldier in the trenches in.
France, sends a picture of Graney and
Ty Cobb, which he says he found posted
up in a trench along the first line of
defense.

George Cutshaw, former Oak and
now a Dodirer, made a circuit clout
against the Phillies in a recent game,
which will romp down through the
vales of baseball history as the most
remarkable since the game was born.
It was a drive that Cutshaw made in
an accidental way to start with: a swat
that sent the ball in a zig-za- g course
to the fence, and a tally that was
a fluke in the extreme, because after
the ball hit. near the bottom of the
fence it practically crawled up to tht
top, fluttered there a second or so.
and then dropped over the Brooklyn
fence.

The box scores of the Northwestern
League show a number of former
Coasters in action and hitting the ball.
Practically the whole infield of the
Tacoma club is made up f former
Seals. Bill Leard ls on second, Sammy
Bohne, short, and Johnny Wuffli, third.
Al Bartholemy, former Beaver, is one
of the catchers.

Bill Rodgers day will not be .Wednes-
day. June 7, but will be Saturday. June
10. J. E. Dunn is chairman of the
committee In charge of the affair. Here
are the other members: C. S. Loveland.
George L Baker. Roy Edwards, A. O.
Jones, E. E. Larimore, J. E. Werlefn.
William P. Strandborg and William T.
Fangle- - All of the Rodgers day work- -

ers are members of the Portland Base-
ball Boosters' Club.

. The committee held a meeting- yes-
terday at noon at the Oregon Hotel.
They are out to get a crowd of 10.000
people to boost on Rodgers day and to
welcome BUI home. Governor James
Withycombe will be unable to attend
as he is scheduled to give an address
at The Dalles on that day. Mayor H.
R. Albee is on his vacation at Hood
River, but is expected back in time
to make the presentation of a token to
the scrappy Beaver infielder.

Paul Meloan. last year a Seal, baa
signed with the Des Moines team of
the Western League.

"Flame" Delhi has not decided just
when he will join the Los Anfreles
club. This was the frist of a letter re
ceived by John Powers from his
hurler. who is pitching ball for the
Hayden team of the Tri-Copp- er League.
Delhi reiterated his statement that he
contracted obligations in Arizona which
will keep him in the Copper League for

short time. It is possible that Pow-
ers will send a representative to Hay-
den In an effort to get Delhi.

Ray M. L. E. Bates, the hard-hittin- g
third-sack- er of the Vernon club, could
not help but look over In Walter Mc- -
Credle's direction every time he drew

hit or speared a drive In the series
Just closed.

Billy Southworth's Injured knee Is
nearly well.

Seven more days and the Beavers
will be home.

FRIDAY CARD ARRANGED

MASCOTT AXD CARROLL TO MEET
IV HEADLINE EVENT.

Romeo HOKes Will Box Valley Tram--
bltaa and Julias Ilybers; Plann

to Io "Come-Back- ."

Weight.
Billy Masrott 122 Jlmmr Carroll
Joft. Gorman 122. . ..Charley Davidson
Romeo Hagen ...... 1 ValtPv TrambitasJullu.. Hyberg 1.M1 lorg SmithSammy Gordon 10S Billy Alh--

Friday night's card which will be put
on by the Rose City Athletic Club has
been practically completed by Manager
Merrill, The main event between Dllly
Mascott and Jimmy Carroll, of San
Francisco, should be a "hum-dinger- ."

Carroll is the "Kancing Jimmy" who
pleased Portland fans back In the days
of the old Exposition building.

Jimmy has taken the best of care of
himself and will make the going fast
all the while for he ls busy all the
time when in the ring. Carroll got the
decision over Joe Gorman and obtained

draw with "Kid" relsinger, of San
b rancisco. just before coming tiere.
Mascott ls a classy boy and is worthy
opponent for the San Franciscan.

It may be possible that Manager
Merrill will substitute Joe Benjamin
for Charley Davidson as an opponent
for Joe Gorman. Benjamin causedrumpus at the last Rose City Club
show by challenging a spectator and is
in trouble with the authorities. Kavid- -
son is a clean little bantamweight from
Seattle and a credit to the game. He
and Gorman would put up a great con
flict.

Romeo Hagen is tackling a tough
boy in Valley Trambitas. Trambitas
will make the Seattle baker boy step.
Julius Hyberg, who boxed consistently
here up until the middle of last Winter,
will io a "come-back- " and take on
George Smith, an unknown. Sammy
Gordon will meet Billy Allen In the
curtain raiser. There will be only five
bouts on the programme.

Jack Helser probably will referee,

BOXING PACT IS BROKEN

WISCONSIN BOARD AROISEI) VHE.
SUSPENSION ISST RECOGNIZED.

Agreement With New Yrk Commission
Provided for Recognition of Aeloi

by Either Body.

MILWAUKEE. Wis., May 29. Be-
cause the New York State Athletic
Commission refused to recognize the
four months' suspension recently Im-
posed on Freddie Welch, champion
lightweight boxer, by the Wisconsin
Commission for alleged infraction of
rules in a recent bout with Ever Ham-
mer, of Chicago, the Badger board late
today revoked Its agreement with the
Eastern body.

The agreement entered into by the
two boards several months ago pro-
vided for the recognition of suspensions
of boxers by both commissions should
either deem It necessary to punish any
boxer for an Infraction of rules.

The suspension of Welsh by the Wis-
consin Board followed his bout with
Hammer here when he (Welsh) kept
spectators waiting half an hour before
appearing in the ring. Welsh was ac-
cused of taking liquor as a stimulant
during the bout, but the charge was
not proved.

MISS BJCHSTKDT IS VICTOIUOl.'S

Miss Kleanor Sears Also Wins in Kirbt
Hounds of Tennis Tourney.

PHILADELPHIA. May 59. Miss Molla
Bjurstedt, the National --singles cham-
pion, and Miss Eleanors Sears, of Bos-
ton, one of the holders of the National
doubles championship, were among the
winners in the first and second rounds
of the Pennsylvania and Eastern states'
women's lawn tennis championship
tournament, which opened today on the
courts of the Merlon Cricket Club at
Haverford.

Miss Bjurstedt defeated Miss Eliza-
beth Smucker. of Merion. in the first
round, 0, 2, and won from Miss lie- -

MismaB. n r A I TVS D

lAS AN OLDTlMER.
HOWDOES IT GO?

GREATEST BLOOD REMEDY

Gives Results When Others Fall
Nature s Remedy for the Blood.

The purifying- - and curative proper
ties of Nature's great remedy have
made "S. S, S. for the Blood" a house-
hold saying. Thousands today enjoy-
ing perfect health owe their recovery
from blood or skin diseases to this uni-
versally used blood purifier. S. S. S. Is
made entirely from roots, herbs and
barks, which possess cleansing and
healing ingredients. Tou cannot be
well when your blood is Impure; you
lack strength and energy natural with
health; your complexion becomes pale
and sallow: your vitality is weakened.
When waste or refuse matter, which
Nature intends shall be thrown off. is
left in the system, it ls absorbed intothe blond and boils, pimples, rashes.blotches and other eruptions of theskin appear.

ss. . a. goes into tne circulation andremoves every particle of blond t.infor poison of every character. All skindiseases and eruptions pass away, andtne smootn ciean sKin, glowing withhealth, shows that the body ia being
nourished by rich, pure blond. HHah.
matism. Catarrh, Scrofula, Contagious
Blond Poison, all are deep-seat- ed blooddisorders, and for their treatment noth-ing equals S. S. S. Get S. S. S. at anydrug store. If yours ls a peculiar mawrite Swift Specific Co.. Atlanta. Ga.

W. A. C.
All-St- ar Boxing-Featuring- ;

WILLIE RITCHIE
vs.

RALPH GRUMAN
Tuesday Eve., June 6

PORTLAND
ICE HIPPODROME

Prices ?1.00, $2.00, $3.00
Seats now on sale at Si Rich's,

Sixth and Washington

borah Seal, of Merlon, in the second
round. 1. 610.

Miss Sears won" from Miss r. C.
Kuhn. Merlon. 0. 1. and defeated
Miss Sarah Myers. 0. :.

Unit Itcvorxl at Baker Lowered.
BAKER. Or.. Mav 29. (Sneclsl.

Lowerins: the record on the Country
Club's'links by one stroke. V. E. Moorecompleted the nine-hol- e course In 36.
The record last year was held bv Ken- -
netn McrJwen. who with 37 took thelaurels from T. H. Dunphey.
whose low mark was 38.

Wilson Leads in Three-Bagger- s.

Greatest number of three-bas- e hits
made this season in major leagues:

ilson. Pittsburg. 1913 36. Lajoie.
Cleveland Americans, made 33 in 1903.

REGENTS ASK FOR ARMORY

Accommodation for Vniversily Ca-de- ls

and Guardsmen Sought.

UNIVERSITY ' OF WASHINGTON.
Seattle. May 27. If the plan proposed
to the University of Washington Board
of Regents at a recent meeting is car-
ried out, the university soon will havea large state armory on the campus,
available to the university cadets and
the regular militia alike. Regents
Gaches, Wheeler and Perkins were
named to take the matter up with theproper state authorities.

Present plans for the reorganization
of the state militia call for a new ar-
mory, to be used as a regimental train-ing quarters, the old one io remain as
a battalion armory. Further reorgan
isation in the marine department of
the National Guard will mean bringing
the training ship into Lake Union, and
in that case the university is prepared
to offer a site on the lakeshore where
such a ship could be moored.

The regents decided to ask the co-
operation of the city of Seattle in build-
ing a demonstration school on thecampus. Such a school is contemplated
In the new plans of the university, and
if the school could be placed on the
northern end of the campus. In the
heart of the residence district, it could
be used by the city as one of its regu-
lar schoolhouses, and a distinct savins?
effected for the university and the
school district.

The regents named five committees of
business and professional men of the
state to act as advisers to as many de-
partments of the university.

"Have you any fnlse tth for fh1?'inqulrort a cUHtoraer at .laroh. Leedon's
second-han- d Btnr in &llefontainft, O. Mr.Iedon remembered ho had a lt of teetil
in atork that lie had kept for 12 vears.
The teth were brought, out and suited thecustomer.

Y

June
2d

Friday
Jimmy Carroll

San Krnclco.
VS. NBilly Mascot
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GET MORE. SATISFACTIOM
ONE SMALL CHEW

TARES THE PLACE TWQ I
CHCW3 Or THE. OLD K INO

1 THE OLQ CHEWER KNOWS THE WORTH OF THE,
v

h
j e. e

TITHAT'S the good of , tobacco that makes yorj take big wad and
. rind and .rind on uP W-- B CUT Chewing the Real Tobacco Chew. ew cat.infMfM gives you real tobacco satisfaction from a tmmll cbew. That's why men are

m w v - uiv aiaa wora along to every man who encwa.
Made by WEYMAN-BRUTO- N COMPANY. 50 Unio. Square, New Tork Cty


